
Our Paradise Package is our most popular package because it provides you all the essentials to
capture and create the celebration perfectly - 

OUR  DJ will make the party a party
OUR Photographer will capture all the special moments - as well as gives you printing and
posting rights, full size, fully edited jpgs.
Up Lights an important aspect when creating the perfect party mood as well as provide the
perfect celebratory lighting for your finished photos and video
OUR Video service will approach your wedding day by documenting all the special moments
and live action  in a way that photography never will - your wedding day will fly by and the
only real way to relive it with sight and sound is video and with this package you get to do
that within 14 days when you receive your video montage (your day edited to approx 5
minutes of fun)

PARADISE PACKAGE $6,695

Family Affair - 305-433-0700 - Bernadette McCall - 31 Coral Way Key West 33040



Subtotal $5,995.00 

Total $5,995.00

Product or Service Price

Day Of Photography Package - 8 hours
Photography services for 8 hours based on your wedding day time line -
your sneak peak wedding photos which includes approx 15 professional
photos will be posted via Facebook within 24 hours - your full on line
wedding album will be emailed to you within 4 weeks and offers
immediate download access.

$2,800.00

Video Services - 6 hours
Includes fully edited video returned within 120 days - set to your favorite
music - delivered back to you via DVD and Quicktime file

$1,895.00

Video Montage - special edited short
set to 1 or 2 of your favorite songs - 14 day delivery - this "short" puts your
full day into a 5 minute capsule.

$200.00

DJ Cocktail & 3 hour reception
Add hours based on your event- see add on

$1,295.00

DJ Service Ceremony $275.00

Add on UpLights for reception decor (special discount)
LED up lights can make all the difference whether in a ballroom, on a
beach or under a tent - they provide a style when the darkness falls

$475.00

Bundle Discount -$945.00
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